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The lumber ijr the M. E. church has
commenced to arrive on Saturday

William Farre, formerly of Antelope
and now of Dayville, Grant county, is in
the city.

John Divers a well known farmer
the Hood River valley was in the city
Saturday. -

Dr. V. E. Rinehart returned Fri
day afternoon from a professional trip to
Anacortes,

Frank Malone, a prominent stockman
of Clarno's Ferry, in this county, was in
the city Friday

Amos' Root, a prominent and
fruit raiser from Hosier gave this

office a pleasant call Monday.
Leon Hunting, Peter Kercheiner and

Peter Knudson, of Grass v alley, ave
this office a call Monday.

Dr. Richardson, formerly of this city
now of Salem was in town this week
attending to some land office matters

George P. Sink of Wasco and H.
Hope of the Cascade Locks were regis
tered at the Umatilla house Friday.

Seven years ago Tuesday to a day,

it commenced in this city and
never let up till it was nearly nine feet
deep on a level.

David McCartney after a two months
Tisit with his son, Lee McCartney
this city, left last on the Regu
lator via the Southern Pacific for his old
home in Altonia, Pa.
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Report has it that all gambling places
in Portland are running in full blast
again. What an ignominous death was
that of the movement against the
gambling houses a few weeks ago
Portland Review.,

The funeral of Mrs. Joanna Root of
Pleasant Ridge was held at the city ceme
tery at 12 M. Saturday and the sermon
was be preached at the brick school
tinnaa of 1 Qrt P XT nf tha oamA Aaxr

Rev. A. C. Spencer officiated
A dispatch informs us that Grover B.

Simpson, who married Miss Alma,
youngest - daughter of Mr. Joseph
Beezley of this city, has been . promoted
by Wells, Fargo & Co. to the charge of
the Nebraska division, of their express
business.

Much attention is being given to the
borax beds near Ellensburgh. Although

. their location has been known for years,
nothing was done toward their develope- -
ment until the past season. They may

- r l T. - - .. . .. r

to that city of many resources,

It is rumored that the Baker has been
inspected and that she must go into the
bone-yar- d before she can get a renewal
of license. It is an open secret that the
.1 .1 U " 1 , aUr. Aprils? nitum u ui n ib cv luifUGJl wait rut? wuiu. uuh

. carry Moody's wheat purchased at Rock
.land so it had 'to Jie ferried across the
river and shipped by the carj,

A short time ago Hugh Glenn lost a
valuable - sine nmbreua ana ne an

' nounced through the Chronicle that he
wonld like to have the pleasure of lick
ing the fellow who stole it. To-ia- the
umbrella was quietly returned while Mr,
Glenn was at dinner. : Now he is look-

ing for the thief to thank him for his
kindness.

In the Circuit court Friday the case of
Moody vs. George Rowland and others
came up on motion and demurer which
the court overruled. Plaintiff refused to
plead further taking his stand on de
murer. A judgment of non-su- it on the
pleadings is therefore entered against
the plaintiff, which is, so far, a triumph
for the defendants. The case, however,
will in all liklebood be carried to the
Supreme court. After disposing of some

, unimportant -- cases Saturday morning
he court adjourned.

R. J. Ginn', of McDonald 4 Ginn, of
.Biggs, gave this office a pleasant call
Monda.y. Mr. Ginn says a party of enr

-- veyors started this, morning to survey a
lin of railroad from Wasco to Bi??8.
They belong to the Paul Mohr company
Mr. Ginn estimates that Sherman
county raised this year between 700,000
and 800,000 bushels of grain, nearly 500,
000 of which have been hauled to mar
ket. Assuming this estimate to be cor-

rect, if the people of Sherman county
had had an open river this year and had
reaped as much benefit by it aa the
farmers who are tributary to The Dalles
did. the farmers of that county would
have saved between thirty and forty
thousand dollars on what they have sold
already, not to speak of what remains
unsold and what they would have saved
in other ways.

Major In galls came up from Portland
on the noon : paseenger Friday He at
tended the joint meeting Jjeld in Port
land Thursday by the members of the
citizens' committee and he feels confi- -

4f.nl D,,.Hn n A .ill vnioA O W,1

round sum for the World s Fajaruibit.
, aridhusgiyeajeygiageor himself and

- his felhSwsolicitor, W. H. H. Grant, to
.work o.x-- - the outside. ' It wsfbe opin-
ion of Major IngallaalFtne time, aa it
was ot many others, uiai u any consia
erable amount is raised Portland must
first show heiNwuxr. The-niajo- r thinks
that before a week passes Portland will
have raised $50,000, and when that is
done he believes there will be little dif
ficulty in getting outside counties to
rrmtrihnte their auota. Meanwhile the
solicitors will await the action of Port-
land.

An old gentleman named Olsen who
keeps the postoffice at Lyle and is well

known in this city complains bitterly of

the treatment he received on the even-

ing of the 2nd, at the bands of a Union
Pacific conductor. Mr. Olsen had been
in the city and got on the train- - that
leaves here at 6 :40 on his way home.
Ho wtu going as far as Rowena where
his boat had been left in the morning to

. take him back aeroes the river. The
fare from The Dalle to Bowena is. 35

cents and Mr. Olsen had paid it so often
that he needed no information on the
?subject. He was surprised however to
find thecondncter demand 45

Olsn refused to pay the extra ten cents
unless the conductor would givfr him a
receipt showing what the extra ten cents
was for. This the conductor refused to
.do and us the old gentleman was persis-apflh- e

condncter stopped the train and

put him off. Olserr had to walk back to ;

town in the dark, a distance of about
two miles, where he remained overnight i

and went home on' the Regulator next j the sick are convalescing, and the
morning. It is very natural to inter
that Olsen does not feel in the kindliest
mood towards the Union Pacific.

Now that the new: papers are nomi-

nating candidates for congress from this
district we may mention a little incident
that occurred on the streets of this city
last Saturday that may tend to show
that Wasco county has abundant raw
material that wonf get left at repartee
whatever success it may have at the
polls. S. L. Brooks, Eniil Schanno and
Colonel Sinnot were standing at a street
corner discussing the probabilities of a
hard winter when they were joined by

John H. Cradlebaugh, of the Hood
River Glacier "John," said the
Colonel, "We are just talking about
nominating you for congress from this
district." "Gentlemen," replied Mr.
Cradlebaugh, aa he passed cn his way,
'I am in the hands of my friends."

A well known merchant of this city
thoughtlessly, it is to be charitably
hoped, shipped a lot of goods by the
Baker last week after the Union Pacific
company had cut the rates. Last
Sunday morning as the rays of the ris-

ing sun streaked the eastern horizon cit-

izens passing in front of the store saw a
'

big cloth sign stretched across the
building bearing the legend in large
flaming letters "This man ships his
goods by the D. S. Baker." This sign
was allowed to remain till about nine
o'clock when it was taken down. The
letters were well executed and bore
evidence that they were the work of an
artist. It is only a straw but it shows
that there is a wind blowing in these
quarters that will break into a te in post
around the ears of the merchant or
business man who will give nourish-
ment to the vampire that has been
sucking our blood for these many years.

Eastern Oregon's Horticultural Society,

Said one who was present, to our re
porter today: "It's a pity every fruit
raiser in Wasco county could not have
been present, Saturday afternoon last
and heard the remake of Major Ingalls
on Oregon fruits at the last Portland ex
position and what the fruit exhibit can
be from Oregon at the next Portland ex
position and at that of Chicago in 1803.
Said Major Ingalls 'If it had- - not been
for two or three of Wasco's public
spirited citizens, with the constant coun
sel of the newspapers of The Dalles,

there would not have been an exhibit
from Wasco County at Portland, rtor in
Oregon on Wheels. If one of the same
citizens bad not at bis own expense
authorized me to pay for an assistant to
look after the Wasco county exhibits,
your county wouiq not nave ueservea
nor secured the first premium, for the
best exhibit of fruits of all kinds. By
keeping your tables frequently replen
ished with fresh fruits and- - all wormy
and pestiferous fruits off the tables, there
was such maked contrast with that of
other exhibits yon could not help get-

ting the first premium.'
" 'In Fruits and Flowers, the able

monthly magazine published in Port
land, in the November issue, the editor
said regarding the exposition atTacoma :

The fruits from all sections were re
markably clean, high colored and gener
ally of good flavor. The specimens in
nearly every instance were select, a fact
which added very materially to the at-

tractiveness of the exhibit. In this re
spect .alone, the Tacoma exhibit out-

ranked by all odds, the Portland exhibit,
save possibly the Wasco county Oregon,
display.'

Again, in speaking of Wasco's fruit
exhibst he says: 'She brought out an
excellent lot of fruit; ninety plates of
apples, twenty-eig- ht plates of peaches,
five plates of pears, thirty-fiv- e plates of
grapes, besides her prunes and quinces.
Her apples were of good size and larger
than the average, the color was high
and the flavor first-clas- s. There weie
high colored Wine Sap, Choice

Sheep's Noses, large fine
Roxbury Russets, Prince Albert, Tulpa-hocke- n,

Maiden's Blush, Alexandria,
American' Russett, Wagner, Daniel,
Peck's Pleasant, Rambo, Nick-a-Jac- k,

Holland Pippins, fine R. I. Greenings,
beautiful Twenty-Ounc- e, York Imperial,
Northern Spy, Gloria Mundi, Ben Davis
and Blue Pearmain.

'The peaches included luscious speci
mens of Heath's Cling, Steadly, Pic- -

quett's Late, Salway and Crawfords.
" 'The pears were represented by

White Doyenne, Pound, Vicar, Winter
Nellis and D'Anjon.

'Of grapes, Muscat of Alexandria,
Chasselas of Rose, Flame Tokay, Black
Spanish, Rose of Pern and a new
variety, Hussaco

" 'In prunes the Fellenberg, German,
Hungarian, Petit and a new variety, the
Honev Dew.

un tne wnoie the display was one
in whicTi the county could take much
pride ami one that added much.: to the
attracti venessofjhe--horticultur- al ex
hibit of tub exposition. '-

- The most com
mendable feature of it was the absence

by and worm eaten specimen's.
If Wasco'B exhibit did nothing else than
teach our horticulturists the importance
of showing clean fruit, it accomplished
inestimable good for the benefit of horti
culture, especially pomology.'

'Major Ingalls urged the fruit raisers
to keep their orchards free from pests,
pack fruit attractively for market, keep
poor fruit at home and grade, the fruit
all of a size and kind to be put in a box
by themselves.' . Create a fruit-raiser- s'

union and send a good committee to the
transportation companies Northern and
Union Pacific and the boat line long
before the fruit season begins, for the
.lowest possible rates ; do all in their
power for a good cannery at The Dalles ;

have your dryers and dry your fruit
when you cannot ship to advantage
green. You can raise better apples,
prunes, plums and cherries and as good
peaches, pears and grapes as in Cali
fornia and . are nearer the eastern
markets. You all ought to be rich in a
few years with such soil, climate and
advantages. of markets and it's your own
fault if you don't. It's your own fault if
at tne World's Columbian exposition
you fail to get several first premiums on
fruit. Major Ingalls was urged to

the society again at his early
cents, i convenience," -
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the wife of Robert Dunsinore a eon.
suppose Robert will tench the boy
art of road making.

lVamlc Items.

Wamic, Nov. 28, 1891.
There are no accidents to chronicle,

weather is all that could be desired,
The Rev. Mr. Lee Holgate and Mr.

Mitchell held religious services in the
Union church at Wamic Sunday, No-

vember 2nd, from whence they went to
Wapinitia to hold services during the
week.

Frank Dean of Tacoma has just arrived
at the home of his father-in-la- Mr.
Ledford, of Smock Prairie, where he in-

tends spending the winter.
Dr. Davenport contemplates going to

California to spend the winter, and we

shall be very sorry to lose so good a citi-

zen and hope the winter will bo a short
one, that he may be permitted to return
soon.

At the auction sale of the farms of
P. T. Knowlas of Wamic and C. W.
Magill of Wapinitia, which took place
last week, cattle sold reasonably well

but horses went for imusnally low prices.
Of course it was no estimate of stock, it
being at this season of the year.

The Pine Grove and Pine Hollow
schools of Wamic have closed for the j

term endine November 27th, 1891. Mr.
O. B. Connelly, who has been teachin
the Pine Grove school, has returned to
his home at The Dalles with his brother,
who has been canvassing the county in

rthe interest of the state implement com

panv.
Mr. Frank Swift and wife started to

Portland Wednesday last on a visit
stopping at D.ufur over Thanksgiving to
trip the light fantastic and enjoy the leg
of a turkey with their old friends and
associates. Frank, of course, as one of

the people, is foo patriotic to patronize
the U. P. company, so they will go by
way of the "Regulator."

Grandpa Carter is building a neat
little cottage on his homestead, just
south of the Pine Hollow school lion se
Mr. Carter is nearly seventy-si- x years of
age, but from the energy he puts forth it
is evident that he has no intention of

eivine way to the weight of years for
some time yet.

Our friend of Mosier writes us,
to our green fields of waving wheat

that thev have no such things in his
country, and that he is a granger, too
but he says thev have a surplus of the
shining reds instead. This is nice in
deed, and we are pleased to be thus in
formed and if Providence favors us
with Our green fields of wheat and the
price of wheat should remain where it is
now, "we" may another year be lucky
enough to jingle a few of the thousands
ourselves. Uncle Toby.

Laying tne Corner Stone.
The corner stone of the new M. E,

church was laid last Saturday at 10 :30
a. m. It was intended to postpone the
ceremony till today, but the masons
were,, anxious to hurry up work that
could not be done till the corner stone
was laid. The services opened by
few preliminary remarks by Rev,

Spencer, followed by the hymn "Come
Thou Fount of Every Blessing." Prayer
was then offered by Rev. O. D. Taylor,
after which Psalm 132 was read (as
collect) by Professor Smith. The scrip-
ture lesson was from Cor. I, chap. 3rd

0, and was read by Rev.- - W. C. Curtis
Mrs. Smith French then read a list of
the contents oi the box deposited in the
stone, which is as follows : a bible ;

Methodist hymn book ; conference min
utes of 1891; New Zurk Advocate of Nov.
26, 1891 ; Pacific Advocate of December
3, 1891 : The Dalles Daily Chronicle
of December 2. 1891 : The daily er

of December 2, 1891 : The
AVasco weekly Sun of December 2, 1891 ;

a list of church officials consisting of
bishop, presiding elder, pastor, local
preaehers, trustees, stewards, Sunday
school superintendent, architect, super
vising architect, building committee,
list of full members in the church, li
of probationers in the church at this
date, and a short notice of the organiza
tion of the M. E. church in the private
residence of Mrs. Eliza McFarland in
the autumn of 1855, and last but not
least, the discipline of the M. E; church
of 1884. The box was then placed in the
cavity of the stone by Mrs. Eliza McFar-lan- dt

who is the oldest member of the
church in this city. The laying of the
stone was then performed jointly by
Revds. Taylor, Curtis' and Spencer, after
which the latter offered the consecration
prayer. The benediction was tnen pro-

nounced by Rev. W. C. Curtis and the
meeting separated. The sun shone out
gloriously during the time of the per
formance, but for lack of due notice
probably not more than a hundred per
sons were present, where otherwise
there would undoubtedly have been five
times that number.

The Same Old G

On the 16th of last month the Oregon
Furniture Manufacturing company
shipped to James Nelson of Fairview,
near this city, five packages of goods.
They were addressed and billed via the
D. P. and A. N. Co. After considerable
anxiety and writing back and forth to
Portland Mr. Nelson found last Thursday
for the first time, that the goods had
been stolen by the Union Pacific and
shipped on the Baker. Here is what
Mr. Nelson's son, who resides in Port-
land, has to say about the matter:

"The Union Pacific itole. the shipment
from the steamer Dalles City.' The
drayman seems to have been in 'cahoots'
with the company- and took the ship--me- nt

to the Union Pacific and they for-
warded it although it was not on their
shipping recipt form or ordered to be
Bhipped by .their line. The Oregon
Furniture company is very much worked
up about the matter and this snide piece
of business may cost the Union Pacific
a pile of money through loss of their
shipments. There are lots of other sore
heads here besides."

Council Meeting.
An adjourned council meeting was

held at the usual hour on Saturday
evening with a full attendance.

Permission was granted to Architect
Knvkendall to lav lumber on the street
at the corner of Fifth and Washington
while the new JI. E. church is in .course
of erection, on condition that the side-
walks be kept in condition for travel bv
prcdestrians by night and that tempo-- j
rary crossings be laid so that pedestrians r
may be able to cross and recross aud use'
the opposite side of the street in the '

daytime. , i

to I On petition of August Buchler and I

We thirty-seve- n others it was ordered that!
the a night waU-hnia- be allowed for the!

i East V.ni and on ui tion thi council i

proceeded to ballot for the same. Two
I ballots were taken and J. II. Jackson
J and H. C. Gordion received three votes
each. Then Joe Knann was nominated

j when Jackson aand Knapp received
three votes each. As the council had
failed to agree the election was laid over
till next meeting.

dccuid 'j nuvc wen Kt: ml very uutei,An ordinance was unanimously passed
the railroad fit is not known bv the general public.granting pun i.TiiTIi-iw- !

rihgt lay railway and side track on
Main street from Washington to Madi-
son with the provision that Dalles City
may at any time, after six months'
notice, order its removal.

vow me nn ........
to a

The bill of C. L. Richmond for haul-
ing manure, amounting to ifoti was
allowed.

The ordinance for fixing the salaries
of recorder aud marshal was read and
laid over till iext meeting.

The ordinance granting the Western
Union Telegraph company the right to
place and maintain its poles and lines
in the streets and alleys and public ways
of the city was referred to the attorney
with the request to report at next regu-
lar meeting.

The meeting then adjourned.

Cirand Success.
About ninety per cent of the pressure

from the upper reservoir was turned on
this morning. A test wa3 made near
the old court house by attaching a hose
to the hydrant and the the result was
everything that could be expected or de-

sired. . The water thrown u distance was
of 130 feet from the nozzle, and was then
thrown, with perfect ease, high up over
the top of the Masonic building and the
test fully proves that the full pressure
alone of our water system will throw
water on the roof of tne highest build
ing in the city and is equal to the full
pressure of the steam engine under the
old system. In spite of all the growling
and kicking made by a small number
who never did anything in their lives
but growl it is believed The Dalles has,
or at least will have when everthing is
complete, the best water system on the
Pacific coast.

The Result of a Spree.
From Mr. A. C. Sanford who has ' just

returned from Sherman county we learn
the following particulars of a singular
death that took place near Grass Valley
on the first of the present month. It
was that of a man a little over middle
age, named George Butler who came to
Eastern Oregon from California about
three months ago and was stopping at
the residence of Frank French. Butler
had been confined to his bed about a
week before the end come. Previous to
that he had been, in The Dalles and had
got on a spree. When he returned home
he took to-hi- s bed, complaining at the
same time of a feeling as if his right side
was paralyzed. Afterwards he fell into
a sleep that lasted about three days when
he passed away with scarcely a struggle.
In the absence of the opinion of a phy
sician it is generally believed that But
ler owes his death to the spree he got on
while in this city.

The following is the list of letters re
maining in The Dalles postoffice uncalled
for Saturday, Dec. 5, 1891. Persons call
ing for these letters will please give the
date on which were advertised :

Ayers, Wilson Allen, W T
Belshaw, F E Bustrim, Albert
Cochrane, J H Davis, Mrs J H
French, G N Fosnet, Willie
Hamilton, Mrs Julia Henderson R H
Henderson, Paul
Hubbard, J S
Ladd. W R(2
Lovell, P
McCarthy, F

Letters.

they

Osborn, James M
Koberts, J

Advertised

Shelton, Miss Mamie
Smith, Mrs Georgia
Schmidt, Chas E
Wheelen, G H
Weidner, Wm

M

.......

A

Hill, W H
Johnson, Olof
Liles, Riley (2
McManns.Thos
Osborn, I)
Reck, H C
Stevens, H
Stock, Ed
Shope, MLH
Thompson, MC
Wardle, N
Wood, James.

T. Nolan, P. M.

A'Preventlve for Croup.
We want every mother fo know that

croup can be prevented. True croup
never appears without a warning. Ihe
first symptom is hoarseness; then the
child appears to have taken a cold or a
cold may have accompanied the hoarse-
ness from the start. After that a pecul
iar rough cough is developed, which is
followed by tho croup. The time to act
is when the child first becomes hoarse;

few doses of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy will prevent the attack. Even
after a rough cough has appeared the
disease may be prevented by uuing this
remedy as directed. It has never been
known to fail. 25 cent, 50 cent and $1
bottles for sale bv Snipes & Kinerslv.
arnggists. i.w

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was sick, ire save her bastoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clang to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria

The Old and the New.
"Of course it hurts but vou must erin

ana Dear it, is tne old time consolation
given to persons troubled with rheuma
tism. "If you will take the trouble to
dampen a piece of flannel with Cham
berlain's Pain Balm and bine it on over
the seat of pain your rheumatism will
disappear," is the modern and much
more satisfactory advice. 50 cent bot-
tles for sale by Snipes & Kinersly, drue- -
glSlS. CUW

omerii
The cmmoii afflictions of women arc sick-hen-

nclic ;, indigestion anil nervous troubles. They
arise from stomach disorders. As Joy's

cgcta'ule Sursanarilla Is the only bowel rcim- -

la:i:.z prcparntloa, you con see why it is more
effective thmi any other Earsaparlila those
troubles. It is daily relieving hundreds. The
action is mild, direct and effective. Wo have
scores of letters from gratefHl women.

We refer to a few:
Norvoas debility, Mrs. J. Barron, 142 7ih St., S. F.
Nervous debility, Mrs. Fred. Loy, S27 Ellis St., S J.
General debility, Mrs. Bclden, 610 Mason St, S.F,

s debility, Mrs. J. Lamphcrc, 7S5 Turk St,a. i'
Nervous I'cbility, Miss B. Bosenblum,

St., S.F.
Stomnc!i troubles, Mrs. VL.

St., 6. F.
Birk l:in".ir:cv Mrs. M. B.

Pla. r, SJ. I .

F

""

In

.
17th

L. Wbeaton, 701 Post

Price, 16 Prospect

Sick bcadB'.'!tcs, Mrs. M. Fowler,327EllIsSt,aF.
fndiTestioc, Mrs. C. D. Stuart, 1221 Mission St,

S. 1V

Cstipiitloil. Ifs Melvin, 128 Kearny St.. S.F.

9 Vegetable
Sarsaparilla

HoK modern, most effective, largest bottle.
i:me price. 11.00 or 6 for 15.00.

For Sale by SNIPES & NERSLY
THE PALIjrS. OEEu.OW

Jlilee' New- - Cure.-- '

KING'S WONDERFUL STORY.

Says a Steam Engine Reversed Itself la
Response to Ills Prayer.

William King, of 40) T. street, gave a
reporter yesterday a very interesting ac
count .of a miracle which he says hap- - ;

pened to him recently. The matter j
i. I 1 1 1 ' - -

i 101.
" ,

v . :- I Ma i a .i . . . . ., . . .

c

' ,
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dry goods store of Olds &. King. Here
he was found at work with his arm in a
sling yesterday afternoon and was ques-
tioned by a reporter about the circum-
stances of the reported miracle.

"It was a week ago last Monday," Mr.
King said. "I was working at the ele-

vator engine here and had my hand on
the governor, when this upright rod
broke ana my hand was instantly caught
in the revolving machinery. I am fa-

miliar with the i'aith cure, having been
brought up from death's door, where
consumption and asthma had taken me.
I am now well and strong, as yon see.

"When I felt my hand being drawn
into the machinery, I called ; 'Praise
be to the Lord '.' In an instant the en
gine reversed and returned my hand to
me, though it was badly lacerated. I
am yet unable to use the" hand, though
it has been recovering rapidly. The
doctor put ten stitches in the cut. It
was split from the lingers nearly up to
the wrist. Nothing but the mercy of
God prevented my entiro hand and "arm
from being drawn into the swift ma-
chine.

"After my hand had been returned bv
the reverse motion of the engine, it went
right on again in its forward course."

Mr. King's neighborhood abounds
in accounts of faith cures, though the
beneficiaries speak of being "healed"
always, instead of ''cured."

Mrs. Richardson, of 443 T street, ex-
plained how her daughter Etta was
healed of inclination of the bowels in-

stantly, after being given up to die by a
council of local physicians. The neigh
bors all say also that a Miss Spencer re-
ceived her sight after being blind for
fourteen years, and that a paralytic
named Ford threw his crutches away
and walked home for the first time in
five years. Oregonian.

The Baker City Democrat says: The
fact is demonstrated that artesian water
can be obtained along the foothilhj and
the Democrat predicts that inside of five
years that the best fruit grown in the
couutry will be raised there and there
will he one continuous chain of fru't
farms from Baker City to the west side
of Powder valley within that time.

If you want to send an accptable
Christmas gift to friends in the old
country buy an Anchor Line draft for
any amount payable on demand in all
cities and towns of Europe, Great Britain
and Ireland. For sale at lowest rates at
the office of Thornbury & Hudson.
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They Speak From Experience.
"We know from experience in the use

of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy that it
will prevent croup," says Messrs. Gad-ber- ry

& Worley, Percy, Iowa. They
also add that the remedy has given great
satisfaction in this vicinity, and that
they believe it to be the "best in the
market for throat and lung diseases.
For sale by Snipes & Kinerslv druggists.

Unnecessary SuiTerlng.
There is little doubt but that many

persons suffer for years with ailments
that could easily be cured by the use of
some simple remedy. The following in-

cident ' is an illustration of this fact :

My wife was troubled with a pain in her
side the greater part of the time tor
three years, until cured by Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. It has, I think, per-
manently cured her. We also have used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedv whenever
needed and believe it to be the best in
the world. P. M. Boston, Pennville,
Sullivan Co., Missouri. For sale by
Snipes & Kinersly Druggists.

Saved from Deatlt by Onionft.
There has no doubt been more lives of

children saver froin death in croup or
whooping cough by the use" of onions
than any other known remedy, our
mothers used to make poultices of them,
or a syrup, which was always enectnal
in breaking up a cough or cold. Dr.
Gnnn's Onion Syrup is made by combin-
ing a few simple remedies with it which,
make it more effective as a medicine and
destroys the taste and odor of the onion
50c. Sold by Blakelev & Houghton.

A Great ,iver Medicine.
Dr. Gunn's Improved Liver Pills are a

sure cure lor sick headache, bilious com
plaints, dyspepsia, indigestion, costive- -
ness, torpid liver, ate. These pills in
sure perfect digestion, correct the liver
and stomach, regulate the bowels, purify
and enrich ae blood and make the skin
clear. They also produce a good appe
tite and invigorate and strengthen tho
entire system by their tonic action.
They only require one pill for a dose and
never gripe or sicken. Sold at 25 cents
a box by Blakeley & Houghton.

A Snre Care fr Piles.
Itching Piles are known bv moisture

like perspiration, causing intense itch
ing when warm. This form as well as
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding, yield at
once to Dr. Bosanko s Pile Remedv,
which acts directly on parts affected,
absorbs tumors, allays itching and ef
fects a permanent cure. 50 cents. Drug
gists or mail. Circulars free. Dr. Bo-

sanko, 329 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.
cold by tsiakeley & Jrioughton.

For the Children.
Our readess will notice the advertise

ments in these columns for Chamberlain
& Co., Des Moines, Iowa. From per
sonal experience we can sot that unam- -
berlam's Uough iiemedy has broken up
bad colds for our children and we are
acquainted with many mothers in Cen-tervil- le

who wou'd not be without it in
the bouse for a good many times its cost
and are recommending it every day.
Centerville, S. D., Chronicle and Index.
25 cent, 50 cent and $1 bottles, for sale
by snipes & Kinersly, druggists. dw

TV

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J. ROBERTS Civil .Engineer Gcn- -

mapping; estimates and plans for irrigation,
sewerage, woier-worK- raiiroRas, Dnages, etc.
Address: P. O. Box 107, The Dulles, Or.

SAUNDERS Architect. Plans
specifications furnished for dwellings.

cnurcnes, Dusiness dioces, scnoois ana lactones.
Charges moderate, satisfaction guaranteed. Of- -
ace over r rencn s name, me uaiies, Oregon.

J. SUTHERLAND Fellow op TrinityDR.Medical College, and member of the Col
lege of Physicians and Sunreons. Ontario. Pbv- -
sician and Surgeon. Oliicc; rooms 3 and 4 Chap-
man block. Residence; Judge Thornbury's Sec-
ond street Office hours; 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4
and 7 to 8 p. m.

O. D. D O A N E pbtsiciah andDE. Office; rooms 5 and 6 Chapman
Block. Residence No. 23, Fourth street, one
block south of t'onrt House. Ottice hours 9 to 12
A. M., 2 to 5 and 7 to 1 P. JI.

AS. BENNETT, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

In Schonno's building, up stairs.
Dalles, Oregon.

D8IDDALL Dentist. Gas given for the
extraction of teeth. Also teeth

set on flowed aluminum plate. Koom: Sign of
the Golden Tooth, Second Street.

A.Ki TIfOM PSON Attobne w. OIBee
Onera Hou.se block. U'riKhineton rtretr.

Xke Dalle, Oregon

t. T. MAYS. B.S. UDHTIKCTOX d.H.WIUCIN.
AYS. 1IITNTINOTON & WII.HOX Attok- -

nevs-at-i.a- unices. French's block over
Firnt National liiuik, The IjiiUcs, Oregon.

C.B.DCFUR. GEO. ATKlNt. RtANK KKN'KFKK.

I)1 WATK1XS 4 MENEKEE Attoh- -
nkys-at-i.- a w Kiiom Jo. 4 ,, . over 1'Ofct

u.'iice lluiiiiing, Entrance km Washington Street
Ihc lialles, Oregon.

The DnUt

and

-l

VI T.? OX ATTOBHEY-AT-LA- Ronrj.K
and New Vttgt riiork, Kt'.w. stiwt,

SJbILES

HEART Kcure. prM

DISEASE In all forma. Palpitation,
Pain la Side. Shonlder andAm, fctbort Breatn. Oiioreapion. Asthma.

Swollen Ankles, Weak and Smothering
Spells, Dropsy. Wind In Stomach, etc., jtre
cored bv DR. MILES' NEW HEART CURE.
A new discovery by the eminent Indiana Special-
ist. A. f. Davis, Silver creek. Nob., after taking
four bottles oi HEABT TB felt betterthan he had for twelve years. "For thirty years
troubled with Heart Disease; two bottles of
DR. MILES HEART CURE cured me. Levi
Logan, Buchanan, Mich." E. B. Stutson, Ways
Station, Ga, has taken DR. MILES' HEART
CURE for Heart trouble with great results. Mrs.
1x5 Bar, Fltchburg, Mich., was 111 for 15 years withHeart Disease, had to hire bouse help, lived on
liquid food; used Dr. Miles Heart Cure and
all pains left her; constant use cured her. Fine
Illustrated book FREE at druggists, or address
Dr.Mlles' Medical Co.,Elkhart,lnd.

THE
Dalles, Portland & Astoria

NAVIGATION COMPANY'S

Klegant Steamer

KEGUhATOK
Will leave the foot of Court Street

every morning at 7 A. M.

for

Portland and Way Points
Connections Will he Made with the

Fast Steamer

DAIiliES GITY

At the Foot of the Cascade Lockg.

For Passenger or Freight Rates, Apply
to Agent, or Purser on Board.

Ottice northeast corner of Court and Main street

Health is Wealth !

MM ?iSH a

-- ii&y:Sl?r1rSS.TR E ATM E Ktr- -

Dh. E. C. West's Nerve axb Bbain Tbkai
ment, ti gunrauteed specific tor Hysteria, Dizzi-
ness, Convulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia,
Headache, Nervous Prostration caused by the use
of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental De-
pression, Softening of the Brain, resulting in in
snnity and leading to misery, decay and death,
Premature Old Age, Barrenness, Loss of Powei
in either sex, Involuntary Losses aud Spermat-
orrhoea caused by over exertion of the brain, self
abuse or over indulgence. Each box contain
one month's treatment. ? 1.00 a box, or six boxet
for i5.00, sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price.

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES

To euro any case. With each order received by
usfor six boxes, accompanied by $5.00, we wili
Bend the purchaser our written guarantee to re-

fund the money if the treatment does not effec'
a enre. Guarantees Issued only by

lttAKELEY & HOUGniOS,
Prescription Irugglsts,

175 Second St. Tbe Dalles. Or.

Chrisman Bros.,
(Successors to F. Taylor.)

: PROPRIETORS Olf THE :

GITY PMET
UNION STREET.

HAMS, BACON and SUSAGE

ALWAYS ON HAND.

WHEAT!
Will bring a good price this fall, and

mak the farmers happy. They ore to
have another benefit in the shape of low
prices on groceries and provisions.

Call at 62 Second street and get prices
before buying elsewhere.

JOHN BOOTH, .

wl0-23- tf The Leading Grocer.

62 Second Street.

Ten Dollars Reward !

For information leading to
recovery ot light bay mare,
five years old, weighing about
1,101) pounds, branded Y on
left shoulder, scar on point of
right shoulder. Last seen
with halter on. J

. O. H. Rhoades,
Hood River,

Nov 12 Dae 12.

WINK. THE OTHER EYE!

STACY SHOOIfl,

Us WaiciiiKer,
Has opened an office for Cleaning and

Repairing Watches, Jewelry, etc.
AH work guaranteed and

promptly attended. .

Dunham's Dfug Store.
Cor. Second Jtiwl Union Street.

mmimmAct on a new principle
regnlate tho liver, stomach
and bowela through tils
tiervfs. Dr. Milks' Pills
speedily cure niiionsneea,
torpid liver and conn.tipa
tion. Smallest, mi West,
eoreotl 30doses,23 ,
Samples free at aruKsisf-- "

Br. kiirt Hei O--, EUAort 't

florth Dalles,

SITUATED AT THE HEAD OF NAVIGATION.

Destined to be the Best
Manufacturing Center in
the Inland Empire.

Best

For Further Information Call at the Office

Interstate iMestment Go.,

0. D. TAYLOR, THE DAUES. 72 WASHINGTON ST., PORTLAND.

Minnesota Thresher Mfg. Co.,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Minnesota Chief Separators,
& Stillwater Plain and Traction Engines,

"CHIEF" Farm Wagons,

Saw Mills and Fixtures, Wood-Worki- ng Machinery, Wood
Pulleys, Oils, Lace Belts and Belting.

Minnesota Thresher Mfg. Co.
Sff"Get bur Prices before Purchasing.

267 Front Street, PORTLAND,

Gpandall & Budget,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN ,

FURNITURE CARPETS

Undertakers and Embalmers.
NO. 166 SECOND STREET.

JOLES BROS
DEALERS

Staple and Fancy

Hay, Grain Feed.

Masonic Third and Court Streets, The Dalies.Oregon

New Umatilla House,
THE DALLFS, OREGON.

HANDLEY & SINNOTT, PROP'S:
LARGEST AND FINEST HOTEL IN OREGON.

Ticket Baggage Office of the O. R. N. Company, office of the Wester

D.

of

- -

: : : : :

&

Union Telegraph Office are in the Hotel. 7

Fire-Pro- of Safe for the Safety of all Valuables.

P. Thomwon
President.

:he

IN:- -

and and

J. S. Schenck, B. M.Beau.
Cashier

first Rational Bank.

dalles. OREGON

A General Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight-Draf- t

or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

.New York, San Francisco and

DIREOTOKS.
D. P. Thompson. Jxo. S. Schknck.
T. W. Spabks. Geo. A. Liebk.

: - H. M. Bkall.

:

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERALBANKINU BUSINESS

Letters of Credit issued available in the-- J

Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and
Transfers soldon New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and Washington. .

Collections made at all points on fa v.

orable terms. '

Bnrnefl OntM Again in Bisiiess!

Wm. ffilGjiEltli,
UNDERTAKER,

And Embalmer, has again started with a new
and complete stock ot everything neeaea in

the undertaking business. Particular
attention paid to embalming and

taking care of tbe dead. Orders
promptly attended to, day or

night
Prices as Low as the Lowest

Place of business, diaeonallv across from
Opera Block, on the corner of Third and Wash-
ington Streets, The Dalles, Oregon

$500 Reward!

VVc Hill pay the above reward forsii) oxm-o-i
Liver Complaint, Dyspejwin, Sick Headar-he-, In-
digestion, Constipation or Costiveness we
cure with West's vegetable I.iver Hlis, wlten ht
directions are strictly complied with. They ;irc
Surely vegetable, and never fail to give

Sugar Coated. Ijtrse boxes contnii.iiiif
Pills, 26 cents. Ileware of ronnterfeits gi;d im-
itation. Tbe genuine mnimfaclurei
THE JOHN C. WFST COMPANY, CHiilACr,
ILLINOIS.

BLAKELKY HOl'CIITOX.
Prescription Dmjrgltit.

TO 863. Mill Ht. 1 lie Dallrs. ..

Washington

Selling Property of
the Season In the

Giant

Split

OREGON.

Banking

MOCK
and

Block, Corner

Telegraphic

Wasco Waremuse Co.,

Receives Goods on Stor-
age, and Forwards same to
their destination.

Receives Consignments

For Sale on Commission.

fates treasonable.

MARK goods

W . VV.
THE DAUES, OKKGON.

0m
First Class

Tto ItfKrest, Fastest aid Ffawat tat the Wsrid.
Faaaentrer accomodations unexcelled.

IEW YOSlTlONOONDERRV AMD BU800W- -
Every Saturday,

NEW YORK, G1BBALTER and NAFLKS,
At regular Intervals.

SECOND-CLAS- S AND 8TEERA8E
rates on lowest terms to and from the principle

SCOTCH, I170LI3H, J2I8H a AU C0OTUT1OTAI, n

tickets available to return by either the pic
turesque Clyde & North of Ireland or Naples Gibralt&i '

Drifts sal Hons? Mtn for Anr Ammat tt lowwt Sittt.
Apply to anr of our local Agenta or to

HENDERSON BROTHERS, Chicago, 111.

Foir

Oo.

SALOON,

Sale at a Bargain.
A GOOD

Traction Engine -
Has only been run sixty days.

Buffalo Pitts Thresher
Only used two months.

Chopping Mill,
Capable of 15 to 20 tons per dav : cost
$31.

The above will be sold on easy terms.
W. L. WARD,

The Dalles, Or.

t jc" Ural's in m m m w:


